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~ ' i Friday, June the Fifth f 
I Nineteen hundred thirty-six f 
I ' i Ten O'clock f 
I I i Opera House i 
+ + 
i + 
...... ~ ............ o ............... I I I e I e I e ...................................... • e e e e e I I ... .............. 
r---·~~:;;:---1 
I :::,.;~~~;= ............................................ Ensemble 
+ Coronation March-Myerbeer 
Ii l\.fusic ··--·--·--·· -··-········ -·-··· ··········-············-·········Ensemble lnvocation ... .. ..... ... __ ReY. Ralph A. Jamieson, D.D. 
II :::::.;· ·····:·.: : :: ... ::·::··::.· ::::.;~-~~:··~ --~--~~~~~:·::~~~ Executive Secretary, South Dakota Education Association, 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 
Music ··········-··· .... ·············--·······'·········'············Ensemble 
Conferring Degrees and Honors .......................... . 
············-···· ___ J>re~ident W. R. McChesney, Ph.D. J 
1,. :::~:::~=~~:s~~ell .. ~.ddr~=-·············· · .... Ensemble 
Benediction f 
I I' i f 
i
i Ense=~~c:::o~:~~~le, Marcus Shoup-Violin 
Clay Messenger-Clarinet 
Lois Street-Cello i Juanita Rankin-Piano 
........................................................................ ...._... ................ e e e e I I I e I I e e e I I I 
r ............................................................................................................................................ , 
T f 
t CLASS 1936 t 
! ' I CANDIDATF~S FOR THE DEGREI-iJ OF BACHELOR I 
i ' f OF ARTS t 
•
;_: *Olive Brill *Mildred La1big +i 
+ Donald C. Buehler *L. Russell Murray i 
I Donald D. Burkert *Paul Eugene Reed f 
' *Dorotha Elizabeth Corry *Harriet Ruth Ritenour ' 
.
J Eugene L. Corry *Joseph Stewart West, III +f 
, *Verner Owen Garlough *Anna Jane Wham i 
i + f CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR f 
' , . t OF SCIENCE IN EDUC.A TION I 
' ' t Julia Adeline McOallister Forrest I;obert Nagley f 
! T I CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR I 
f OF DIVINITY t 
. ' f Roland Edwin Boyer Joseph Paul McLaughlin i 
i ; 
:.:. TO RElCEIVE THE COLLEGIATE DIPLO.M.A IN MUSIC _ f 
Auna Jane Wham t 
+ t I CANDlDATES FOR THE TWO-YEAR DIPLOMA AND OHIO ! 
i i. t STATE FOUR-YEAR PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY t 
t CERTIFICATE ; 
t Wilmet L. Ackerman Emily McDormnn T ! I 
· Frances E1tJhel Batdorf Harriette Lucille Miller · 
i
i ~~~=l ~le;::;~er ~~: ~:~~=~ Miller .~.; 
Ida Carolyn Clouser Ethel B. May ' 
•
f_, Charlotte Fudge He1len K. McKenzie ,J 
Helen Louise Hageman Hazel L. Nelson l Dorothy Ann Kline Nellie Mossman f 
i Christina L. Jones Gladys L. Olinger I i . : 
i
+ Jeanne MacKrnght Helen Majel Porter t 
, Elsie Mae Post ! 
I + i *'I'o receiive the Ohio State Four-Year Provision,al Elementary I 
' I' + School Certificate. 
t t 
................................................................................................................................................. 
f ............................................................................................................................................. , 
i CANDIDATES FOR THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR t 
• OF DIVINITY + 
+ + 
• J<>hn Kenneth Putt Nelson Horatio Thorn • f ! 
T ? i i f HONOR DIPLOMAS i 
T i 
; SUMMA CUM LAUDE f 
t Harriet Ruth Ritenour I i + f MAGNA CUM LAUDE f 
T T 
1 Olive Brill ! 
t ' I t , CUM LAUDE : 
I ? i Joseph Stewart West, III i 
t t + GANDIDATES FOR MEMBERSHIP IN CEDAR- ! 
t I I VILLF. COLLEGE CROWN CLUB + 
i Dorothy L. ',·. Anderson Ruth Evelyn Kim1ble 
It' CROWN CLUB HONORS, 1935 :,~ 
+ Olive Brill Harriet Ruth Ritenour ! 
+ ! 
i i 
f ANNOUNCEMENTS f I f t Sur.'n11~r School--First term, June ~-July 11; second term, :,' 
t ,July- 13-Aug-ust 15. Subjects offered for teachers, college stu-
I dents, and high school students. · ! 
+ ·.;_ + Expen~es fer tuition, boarding, furnished room, and text 
t .'··:. + books per term in Summer School approximate $50 to $65. 
· Opportunity in first summer session for children to make • I i f advanced credit and to make up work. Parents interestied ! 
! should eall Prof. A. J. Hostetler. I 
i The forty-third year of Cedarville College opens Wednes- + t ; ! day, September 7, 1936. t 
f Boarding, furnished room, light, heat, and tuition run from i 
i $300 to $400 for the college year. + 
i Cedarville College maintains a high and true Christi'an I i standard. Catal0gue free on request. i 
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